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Governor 
Slaton 1

Rogers Brings 
Hotary Charter

GRAND WORTHY MATRON TO
VISIT SLATON t HAPTER

Slaton Chapter, No. 585, Order of 
the Eastern Star, will be visited nt 
a culled meeting Saturday, May Pith, 
by Mr*. Stella ( ’. Vodrie, of Sun An
tonio, Grand Worthy Matron of Tex-

SLATON HATCHERY PRODUCES 
S&0 CHICKS PER VN EEh

Mr. II. M. Hinnion, one of Slaton 
progressive business men, and owner 
of the Sluton Hatchery, is leading the 
way in stimulating the poult y inter
est of this section. He hn* invested

Commencement W  
Program Slaton $

eek
Schools

• &VS ST*

At a six thirty luncheon in the base
ment of the local Methodist Church 
today, Governor Harry Roger* of Ro- j 
tary. District No. 13, whose headquar- 
term are at San Antonio, will present • 
to the Slaton Rotary Club, which wa» 
organized some two months ago. with j 
their permanent charter, hearing the 
names of the twenty-five charter 
members, a* follows:

Mark McKicahan, President; Floyd' 
Rector, Vice President; Sam Staggs, I 
Secy; Tom Overby, Treas.; Arch Owen 
Director; Jim Wood, Director; Roy 
McCurdy, Director; John Davis, Kobt.j 
Tudor, John Ross, Frank Lanham. 
Will Abbie, Alex Deling, Roy Bald
win, Allen Pa\ne, Jack Calloway, 
John Hood, Pit Pitman, Bob Murray,! 
Joe Teague, Jr., Hen Smith, Frank 
Miller, Harry , Fred Anton,
Bill < ralk.

The Constitution of Rotary Inter
national limits charter membership of 
new Clubs to 25 members as a max
imum, and new clubs are limited the 
first year to taking in not more than 
three members in any one month.

Governor Rogers i* expected to ar
rive on the four o’clock north bound 
passenger, according to President W. 
H. McKirahan, who states the Gover
nor is making the trip to Slaton to 
present the Rotarians personally with 
their charter.

A luncheon will be ready at 6:30, 
and is being prepared and will be 
served by the local Methodist ladies. j 
Many guests are expected to be pres
ent, including a largo number of Ro
tarians from Lubbock and Plainview.'

This promises to be a big evening 
for Slaton Rotariuns, and will mark 
the permanent beginning of a strong,! 
progressive organization of Slaton's 
live and industrious business and pro
fessional men.

(n addition to the presentation o f , 
the charter an interesting program 
will be carried out.

the nation is entitled “ Let's All Get 
Together.” It was written by a Rota- 
rian, Allen Spur, a blind musician of 
Alhambra, California, and dedicated 
to the Rotary Club of thot city.

Slaton Rotations *ang this popular 
selection for their first time at last 
Friday’s noon luncheon, and it is in
deed a wonderful piece of music, with 
well selected words, which arc as 
follows:
Some day if trouble comes to you. 

And all the world seems wrong. 
Don’t lose your smile or feel so blue— 

Just learn to sing this song 
(Chorus)

Let’s all get together in everything 
we do.

No matter if our task is great or 
smalt.

Life is quite worth while if we'll only 
smile,

For the best wins after all.
So when clouds dim our sunshine, 

And dark seems the day 
I,et’s ull get together to wear a sunny 

smile.
And soon the clouds will drift away.

Sadness may come when friends de
part.

Or comrades go their way,
But there is sunshine in your heurt 

If you can smile und say,
(Chorus)

Let’s atl get together in everything
we do,

No matter if our task is great or 
small.

Life is quite worth while if we'll only 
smile,

For the best wins after all.
So when clouds dint our sunshine. 

And dark seems the duy 
Let's all get together to wear a sunny 

•auto U j»J (
And soon the clouds will drift away.

as, according to Mi's. J. S. Vaughn. 
Worthy Matron of the Slaton Chapter.

Mrs. Vodrie will be accompanied by 
District I>eputy Grand Worthy Ma- i 
Irons, Mrs. Mary S. Brown, of Sny
der, and Mrs. Ruby Pierce, of Spur, 
and Mrs. F.ffie L. Houghton, member 

i of the Grand Examining Board.
A called meeting, for the purp <*e 1 

of meeting and honoring these grand 
lodge officers, has been ordered by 
Mrs. Vaughn, who urgently requests 
all members of Slaton Chapter to at
tend, especially the officers. A school 
of instruction will be held, and de- 

| grees w ill br conferred on a candi
date, according to Mrs. Vaughn. The 
meeting has been called, we under
stand, for 8:00 p. m. next Saturday.

From Slaton the party will go to 
Lamesa where a like mating will be 
conducted.

something near $6,000 in improve 
ments. und hatchery, and it equipping 
a model Poultry Breeding Ranch, 
which is proving a great asset toward 
stimulating and encouraging the poul
try interest.

He notes the writer, that he is 
hatching off about 550 chicks per 
week, this continues for some 12
weeks, which will add to the poultry
interest 0.000 birds. He also notes 
that his 100 White Leghorns laved 
enough eggs to feed themselves, all 
the baby chicks, feed the cow, payed 
all the family Hoard bill and declared 
a clear dividend last month of $12 50.

Mr. Hinnion is preparing to install 
a larger hatchery for another year. 
This interprise is worth thousands of 
dollars to the poultry industry of >ur 
community.

Schools To Suspend 
For Historic Picture

o
A I THE AIRDUME.

'LE TS  ALL GET TOGETHER"

A song, which has recetnly become 
popular among Rotarians throughout

Sa d l e r  b r o a d c a s t s  t o n ig h t .

Harley Sadler and his troop of fun 
makers will broadcast over station 
W FAA at 11 o’clock tonight, accord
ing to a telegram received here this 
morning by his brother, L. T. Sadler.

Organized Effort Begins 
Trades Day Movement

------------------------------------------------- O

COMMENCEMENT SERVICE
AT THE HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM, SUNDAY

The commencement service will be 
held at the High School Auditorium 
Sunday evening at H:15. Dr. Thomsen, 
pastor of the entral Presbyterian 
Church of Amarillo will deliver the 
sermon.

SUPERINTENDENT C. L. BONE 
ADDRESSES SOUTHLAND SEN.

At a mass meeting of Slaton mer
chants, held in the Chamber of Com
merce offices this morning, commit
tees were appointed, and other plans 
laid for the sponsoring of Slaton’s 
second monthly trades day, which will 
be held Monday, June 1st. Much en
thusiasm was evidenced and it is the 
determination of Slaton business men 
to make this trades day a big success 
regardless of cost. Further announce
ments will be made in next weeks' 
issue.

“ Youll vote for ‘Speed Spook,’ 
when you see him at the Atrdoine 
Friday and Saturday of this week,” 
says advance information coming di
rectly to the Slatonite office. It’s the 
darkest and fastest horse tha ever 
won an election. “ Speed Spook” is a 
big comedy featuring Johnny Hines.

Monday und Tuesday at the Air- 
dome. Miss Constance Talmadge will 
be seen in “ The Gold Fish,** she has 
five proposals, four weddings, two di
vorces, is thrice a gras* widow, once 
a sod widow, once remurned—all in 
one sippy film.

A Rex Beach .to*/ even •Llr-va1 ng 
“The Spoilers," will be seen at the 
Airdome next Wednesday and Thurs-

Probably the biggest treat of the j 
reason, especially from an education- j 
al viewpoint for school children and j 
others who are in the least interest- 1 

I ed in the history of our country, will s 
i come to the Custer Theatre next Mon- j 
day and Tuesday, May lKth and lttth, i 

jin way of a special D. W. Griffith j 
production, “ America.”

Superintendent C. L. Sor.e, of the I 
Slaton s. hooU, in conversation with a 
Slatonite representative, places his , 

i hearty endorsement on this picture 
| a an educational feature, and informs J 
uc that Slaton schools will be sus- i 
iHUVisd in the afternoons of Mouday i 
and Tuesday in plenty of time for all 
school historical production Matinees 
on these two days will begin at three

, . ..... _, ... . _, . 'o ’clock, we arc informedday. It is "Mowing (.old, and is u L , L1J_ , ^
School children of Southland and

Wilson, we understand, and probably 
of some of the rural schools, will be

shown both Friday and for the mat
inee Saturday. On Friday ladies will 
be admitted free, Mr. Custer announ-

____________ "_________________________________________________|

SI MS-SMITH

TAKES BRIDE AT ?•

One of the greatest school years in 
Southlands history culminated in the 
Commencement Exercises last Thurs
day evening in the auditorium of their 
beautiful new brick school building 
Supt., Son*- of the Slaton School* de
livered the Commencement Address. 
Mr. J. R. Miller, diploma s to a class 
of seniors numbering seven of which 
number there were only two girls. An
other remarkable thing about this 
choice group of young poopL- is that 
the youngest member of the class was 
a boy 16 years of age and one of the 
honor graduate*. The high scholarship 
maintained by this entire class is 
note worthy.

The members of this graduating 
are Misaes Alice Hurt! sn<i IVsrl 

ID1I. Messrs \ rn■ ■ I'.an. Frank
Hor<l Herman Mims. Ovis Huff and 
R*> • >.ft
/’The sponsor o f thi* senior class was 

■Do# Erma Mae Hardesty, Slato.i, 
B s i  under her direction a most suc
cessfu l senior play was <taged two 

weeks ago She will teach n tie Sla
ton schools during the om tn f year 

Supt. Miller has been re elected to 
hla position at Southland ani if he 
decides to remain with that school 
mother year they will be indeed for
tunate in koewinj him.

He* William Wilkinson, tunes la 
die financial district >4 New I'ort aa 
the aBlih«p of Wall Street.** who la 
•evenr jr all fears old, « a i  married tbe
ither day to Ure 1‘euline Trevllla
McNah. a widow seventy four yes re 
yf age Mr Wilkinson, who la at-
:actiad to Trinity church, was horn la
England and baa been married twice

First National Production, portraying 
many thrills.

A aerial, I r. * Net,** will begin
tomorrow. ttic i.>th, at the C u o t o r j o p p o r t u n i t y  lO M « the 
Theatre Die first episode will be |

The production is being screened in 
Slaton under auspices of the high 
school footbull club, and proceed* will 
be used in equipping the players for 
the coming eason, we are informed.

Mr. Custer *ay this picture ha* the 
largest all-star cast of any produc
tion ever coming to hi* theatre, and 
he is happy over the fact that he 
was able to secure such a production 
os "America.”

This picture play is merely an at
tempt to suggest in a mall way the 
great acrifice made by our forefathers 
that America might become a free and 
independent nation.

It is in no sense an attempt to por
tray the story of the Revolutionary 
War: a* that story is too tremendous 
to be told fully by many picture plays, 
much less by one.

No efforts have been spared to have 
the historical incidents as correct as 
poasihie. The village* of Islington 
and Concord were denigned from the 
Doolittle drawing*, and descriptions 
given by writers of the day.

In the conflict at Islington and 
Concord Bridge, de*pite the numbers 
engaged, our picture *how* the exact 
number killed

The battle line* at l<exingt»n are 
exact reproductions of the original, as 
to number* *(Hi British against 77 
American*.

The details of Paul Revere'* ride 
are historical incidents and not dra
matic c«*nvenience*. \\ hen pursued by 
British horsemen, he outrode them by 
hurdling fence and gate cross-country 
finally losing them in s quagmire 

Replica* of Paul Revere'* lantern* 
were actually hung in Old North 

! Church for the signals.
The drum used by the Minute Men 

is the original one used at the Battle 
of Islington Several flint-lock guns 
carried in the scene were actually used 
in that strife, and pistols shown are 
those recovered from Maj, Pitcairn’s 
horse, after being abandoned when in 
jured

Buck man's Tavern is an exact re 
production, and the Clark home is an 
actual photograph of the original 

A* for Walter Butler, symbol of 
other leaders in the battle of autoe 
racy against freedom. Fiake, perhaps 
the greatest of the American histo-

No school in thi* whole section of 
the country ha* enrolled m its faculty 
of fine art*, more accomplished coi|* 
of teacuers. The continuous service of 
these fine instructor* ho* built up a 

i strong sentiment for the Arts and 
' some strong organization* that de- 
: light audience* wherever presented 
[One of these, The Senior Orcwestra 
' will entertain friend* on the evening 
j of May tilth.

Two department* of the school, of 
[ which we are very proud, Home Ec- . 
nnomic* for our girls and Manual 
Training for the boys, have been a»k- 

1 ed to display their work in their re
spective course.*. The young ladies 

I will present their annual St>le Show 
I Saturday evening at 6:30. They will 
| curb appear several time?- on the 
I stage wearing the different dresses 
| and gowns of their own making We 
[ are pressing the invitation to our 
j friends to come and enjoy the splen- 
I did entertainment to he offered. An 
| appropriate one act play will he giv- 
I cn in connection with the Style Show .

\t the close of this entertainment the 
I Manual Training department will wel
come their friends sin the study hall 

i where there will he on display s very 
fine exhibit of the work done by the 

I boys during the present term This 
i work will he a revelation to our pa- 
j tr >ns to see the class of workmanship 
| displayed by these young men under 
.the direction of their toacher. All who' 
attend will, we are sure, become en- 

* thusiastic over the possibilities of the
Manual work

Sunday evening, May 17th at the 
high school auditorium, the Senior 
class and the other citizen* of Slaton 
will have the privilege of hearing Dr. 
Thomsen, pastor of ('entral Presby
terian Church of Amanllo, preach tlve 
commencement sermon.

Dr. Thomsen is one of the fore
most pulpit orators and logicians of 
the south. He also brings to hi* aud
iences great spiritual message* that 
are constructive in character building 
We are looking forward to thi* event 
with great anticipation.

Tuesday, May IHth. is Senior ( lass

Play, an annual event that is looked 
forward to by the ichnol und the cit
izen* as the rhmux to all home talent, 
plays. 1 his is to bt no exception. “The 
( harm School," is th< -uggastiv* t tl * 
of the play. Thi * promises* one of tte 
best of the >«•*- * t.

Wednesday *v-ni • r, May 2), a pi- 
aio recital will re* giv*u bj Mag.r 
George und Allin-* Tanker, a iv* .iced 
pupils of Mi** Grace Bailey.

Thursday evening. May 21st, ihire 
will he a presentation of the Jun or 
Class, prospective Seniors for 102H. A 
nic e pr<>grum ha* been arranged and a 
pleasant evening is promised to those 
who attend.

Friday morning May 22nd, at West 
Ward, at y.OO, Honor cards and re
ports will be given out. At the same 
hour chapel will he held for East Ward 
at the Higa School auditorium. There 
the children will be given their Honors 
and promotions. At 10:30 High School 
Chapel will be held where award* and 
promotions will be given. We have a 
wonderful set of boys and girls and 
we want the patrons to see them to
gether at the closes of this years 
work. Come out on Friday and be with 
them or. this happy occasion.

Frida, afternoon, May 22nd, 3:00 
o’clock at the West Ward auditorium, 
the graduation exerrtse* of the gram
mar school will be held. This will be 
s great day for these prospective high 
school pupils. A nice program will be 
rendered and diploma* awarded, en
titling tbe holders to freshman en
trance into high school.

Friday evening. May 22, is com
mencement night. Our school is grow 
ing by ,eap* and bounds. Two year* 
ago IP seniors, last year 36 and this 
year w - have 45 fine young men and 
women who have met the requirements 
for graduation and go out to bring 
honor to themselves and Slaton. This 
is a most remarkable class in the 
excellent school work they have done 
throughout the year They have set a 
new record in scholarship which will 
not he beaten often in the year* to 
come Be *uro to see this remarkable 

; class graduate

Plainview Editor Dies 
While On World Tour

Announcement* are being received 
by relatives and friends of the mar
riage > iturduy of Dr. la>*ter I*. Smith, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith, of 
Slaton, to Miss Lucille Sims, of Ty
rone, Oklahoma, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 1). Sims, of that city.

I>r. Smith has been attending the 
University of Oklahoma for the past 
two or three years, and within the 
next few days will receive his M, D. 
I>egree. after which he and his bride 
are expected to arrive in Slaton for 
a short visit with the groom’s parents.

The bride is a popular young lady 
of her city, a* is evidenced in the 
new* story of the wedding, which was 
published in a recent issue of the Dai
ly Oklahoman. She is a highly educa
ted young woman and an accomplish-1 
ed musician, and has been teaching 
for the past two year* in Elmore City,1 
Oklahoma

After a short visit in Slaton, which | 
will probably be during the first part 
of June, the happy young couple will 
leave for New York City, where Dr 
Smith will he on duty in Gra**land’* 
Hospital.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
AND BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

The sixth wedding anniversary of 
Rev. nad Mrs. J. A. Owen was cele 
hr a ted at the !‘re*bytenan mans*- in 
Tuesday evening with a dinner nar^y. 
Also the second birthday of their lit
tle daughter. Mary Sue Those in at
tendance were: Mr. and Mrs. !1«,ivy, 
Mias Rose lee Thompson, Mm* Addle 
Dixon. Mis* Lucy Manley. D im* Hea
vy was the special guest of little Mary 
Sue.

Flake Griffith, of l>«llaa was here 
Monday, vtaiting with his sister, Mrs. 
Virgil Hratell, and family. From Sla
ton he went to laxkney, and is vis- 
itito with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Theo Griffith.

PLAIN  VIE W, May 12 Jess. Adam* 
owmer and editor of the Plainview 
News, died Sunday in Toulon. France, 
according to a cablegram received by 
Mr*. E. Q. Perry, hi* daughter, here 
Tuesday.

No cau*e for the death of the vet 
eran Texas editor was given in the 
cablegram, but in his letters, writ 
ten from Egypt, he had Maid he was 
suffering with what had been diag 
nosed as the Indian flu, and it is sup 
poaed here that this brought about his 
death

Mr. Adams left hi* home here in 
January for a tour of the world, one 
of his high ambitions in life leading 
to a borough education. Hr had plan-' 
tied to spend about a year on the trip, 
visiting practically every country on 
the globe He started out from the 
Pacific Coast, going to the Philip- | 
pine l*l*n<1* and Hawaii, thence thru 
China. Japan and India, and on into 
Fgypt

When he reached Cairo, his letters 
to his daughter stated, he was taken 
ill with the flu, probably contracted 
luring his sta> in India, and was forr-! 
ed to leave the party with which he 
was traveling Here he lingered fo r ' 
some time under medical attention un- ■ 
til he was advised by doctors that his 
trip had better he postponed.

It is believed here that he realized 
the seriousness of his condition, and 
turned his face toward his beloved 
country, which he failed to reach be
fore the summon* came.

A cablegram has been dispatched 
by his daughter to the American Con
sul at Paris to see that the body is 
properly cared for and shipped here 
as soon as possible. Interment will

he made here when the remains ar
rive, which probably will he about the 
first of June

In the passing of Mr. Adams. Plain 
1 view has suffered s loss that will not 
be easy to replace, for he was consid
ered one of the leading citizens of the 
city, and held the profound respect 
and admiration of all with whom he 
had come in contact during his sev • 
eral years at the head of the New*, 
considered as one of the leading semi 
weekly paper* of the state. He wa* 
always in the lead of any mnwt that 
was for the good of his town, state 
and country.

He was preceded hi dc ath by his 
wife, who burned to deat i about five 
years ag<< He is survived by hi* 
daughUO-. Mrs. Perry, he e. and a host 
of friend* throughout th» state sru 
Sc j ’.he est

nan*, saya he is the only character in 
all history in whom he could find not 
one single redeeming trait.

SI.ATON BO\ SCOUTS
HAVE RIG PICNIC

Last Saturday shout thirty-five of 
the Slaton Boy Scouts hiked to the 
Canyon, a distance of about six miles 
and enjoyed an all-day frolic.

Some of the boys carried their lun
ches already prepared, while others 
cooked lunches on the Canyon. Moat 
of the day was spent in the Johnson 
pasture, we understand, where the 
boys enjoyed swimming, fishing, and 

* other sports.
The srauts were under the direc- 

; tion of Assistant Scoutmasters R H 
McCurdy and Jack Calloway. In con 
versation with Mr. Calloway, he states 
the hoys all enjoyed themselves to tha 
fullest, displaying splendid behavior, 
and are to he commended for the 
manly manner in which they took ad 
vantage of thia opportunity for an all 
day hike and outing.

U l l  UKM , a tl/ A *
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Some Like ’em Ix>ose 
More do this year 
Than last
That’s why we have 
Such a flood selection 
Of colors and stripes 
In the different patterns.

College Brand and Paramount Pants

THE TOGGERY
Men and Boys' Furnishings

\ M )M W 8  MISSIONARY SOC IETY WELL KNOWN EVANGELIST
PASSES TO IIIS REWARD

The Woman's Missionary Society

death of Evangelist S. O. Lun- 
held a great Revival in Sla-

| ublic g >od and made many 
i]> here who will cherish his 
iv end who extend sympathy to

’until)'.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

vices at the Presbyterian 
The little Brick Church by 

the Mde of the road is a friend to
cveiy one—
“ Where t e Handclasp’s a Little 
Stronger.
Where the entile Dwells a little Lon- 
* i “ - That's the First Presbyterian 
Church In the Community to serve 
9:45 Sunday School—W. H. .IK ira -

han. Sup’t.
11 00 M oning Worship.
4:00 P. M —Junior Endeavor.
6 00 P. M Senior Endeavor.
7:^0 P. M. Evening Service.

J. A. Owen. Minister.

CHEAT KVANCKUST COMING 1 «U.r-in* »n * « hfa ^  ”
TO M O T  CHKISTIAN CHI ECU J ”  ^  ^

Th. Finn Chri.ti.n Church h»« «uc- I W ..lnwt,m »m l^ h M ^ h c M ^ P ^ ^ ^  
c~Urd in Mturinf the wrvur. of a pull'll, m • • ^  hn> „ ow
BUte Evangelist C. 4’. Curt»a»of Iort j mg t * • •onderftt| gifted man.
Worth to lead them in a Revival be to heai s

nu*t Monday in business and social Thi
meeting.

H> nir —“ Whut a Krund We Have
of th
dis w

In Jc-uh."
Ft x) or-M rs. 
H: mu—“<Jt> 1

Proctor.
\\ ill Take Care of

ton li 
( hur
motii

l i  amvn_M rt. Adams.
i frit n
' incm<

Reports of th* 
Dvliciou. lei*

» different *>Ifu 
Cream and akc u as {his f

|nerved U» those pre-ent i»y the llos-
Steves. Mei»m* i, Tudor, Mler, Sone,
! Dubney and Mis;s Lewis- Tli

We were glad to have a> new mem- [the
hers Mesdaines Swint an*l l»k ey. Chur

eatures That Sell 
The New Chevrolet

We meet next Monday in Mu

lt \P1 l> l C lll Rt H
day Si'hool 9 45 A. M.—I 
», Supt.

M M<

each preaching servu 
u. come together and o 
Pa> in a fitting niar 
YOU to be with us.

JNO. P. HARDESTY, I’a

unday. Let 
vc Mother’s 

We invite
1

SENIOR li > P. l\  PROGRAM 
SI M )\ Y  M 10TH 1925.7:13 P. M. L.

, -------- I
***** _ Introduction W. A Martin.

PKKSBTKRIAN VI XILIARX MEE1 j Kathleen Bailey.
~ IL —Maurice Hardesty. I I

S| The Auxiliary of the local Piesby* 111 j 0j9 stallings.
S L .rian  Church met Monday afternoon |V (;us Miller.
0 with Mrs. \N. 11 McKirahan, tn their ^  Eunice Florence.
81 <-al and hu-ine" meeting Discus- v j Bernice Hollinsworth.

Slaton Chevrolet Co.
__CHEVROLET Plants are running full
production schedules. It is now taking nioi e 
than 2,000 cars a day to fill Chevrolet or- 
del’s.

The quality features of the new Chevro
let, its modern design, sturdy construction 
and fine appearance have created an en
thusiastic demand for these cars.

This ready acceptance of the car togeth
er with Chevrolet’s tremendous production 
is bringing Chevrolet dealers a splendid 
volume of sales.

f o r  E conom ica l Transporta tion

9 |Kj0n and mean* for future work were ; \'1I. —I^irenda Bradford.
0 , aij,. Mr>. McKirahan and Mrs. S. A. y m  Mrs. Marion Anderson.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOl^CHCHaOOOOOOOOOQOCKyOOOOQOODOOCHJKyOOOOOOOOOC i 1
i

is refreshment)

New Type of Lincoln 
Is Put On The Market

v is it in g  m i n i s ! er i <> 8PE\k ooooo-rooooc ?oooooeoooobooa  
A l PRESBl ER1 \N < HI RC'H

ffopcfafafarsfSEf rLraraiaaf3faiarafaf£if9i iL'3/a.'3. eL.'arsrsfOfSfs;
Bi

44) S M S | HE 1IC.ER.

No. J i l
THE S I A I E OF I K\ \
i Hr! MIE RI r F OK ANV 
ILE OF LUBBOt K COU

Thon-ser. of Amarillo, will 
inday Mornir.g, May 17th, 
ck at the local Presbyterian 
d will deliver the Baccalau 
uin in the evening of the !"■

th

Walter McAtee is one of the most 
•n it; thi team -J u - * # ink 

I* let Floydada down with two hits 
fter the fifth inning, lie hurled fif- 
*en inning- in two consecutive days, 
ie call that some record for a high 
chowl pitcher.

Out of the four championships in 
îs d.strict the Tigers have won two

f them, and the Lubbock High school 
_ w «n the other two. Some record.

Th. Tigers have made an excellent 
it i thi- year in athletic.-, will they 

lake this record next year ? I hat is

G U A R A N T E E D  USED  

CARS A T  LOW
PRICES I

“SERVICE ALL THE TIME * 
Phone 309. Ninth Street.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

One 21 Model 'louring, new paint, a 
real g«M*d one—

j ;  nO.OO
I he It*-t 24 Model Koad-trr in town £
for the inone) at—

MO.*,.00
One go ,1 Coupe, new paint—

M1V00
One good 22 Model Roadster, slip on 3 
hodv —

11 SO. Of V

Don't forget the Guarantee on these
4 'art.

Slaton M otor Co.
o o o o  o o o  OOG oo& oo o o o o o o o o o a o

25c COUPON 25c

die

To trrnuaint our good friends with the unusual quaHtitt trd 
lustrous beauty of MODERN GIRL Ladies' Pure Silk Hosiery, we 
me sending you this invitation to come in and inspect the new 
numlwrs in all wanted colors that have just arrived from the mills.

The regular price of MODERN GIRL Pure Silk Hose is $1.50 
the pair, and you will agree that they are worth more. As a spe
cial introductory offer we are accepting this as a Coupon worth 
25c on the purchase price of a $1.50 pair of MODERN GIRL St\le 
22 Hose, guaranteed ti give you satisfactory wear or we will give 
you a new pair free.

We are happy to pass this saving along to you and hope that 
you will come in as soon as it is convenient to see for yourself the 
service we are rendering our friends in offering MODERN GIRL 
Ladies' Pure Silk Hosiery under this special introductory plan.

ATI END CONVENTION

The Greatest 
g  Ship Afloat!

weak the

ii«»ne in going to Atts 
many seconds lie ca. 
record in the 220 yd

MY MOTHER
4 B\

Something in me te 
That nothing can he 
Than a motherly ki 
And if the Angels i 
Can find a hetter. *■ 
Than that of Wlothei 
Please let me find i 
'As I go through ; I 

come.
For I ahall always I 

keep my know l 
love,

Affection and bliss. 
Connected in my heart 

MY MOTHER.

The State Of Texas.
To All Persons interested in 

fare of Franklin Uke. Ro 
Ethel Uke. Loyd Uke. Ain 
Marvin Uke, Robert Uke 
ward U e Uke, Minor*.

John Lake has filed iq th* 
Court of Lubbock Count) 1 

'or Utters of 4

Eui

That Wilburn 
m shot put.

repr it us in

ter Wofj  application Tor Utters of Guardian
f 1 «hip up»n the estates of said minors.!
----------- which application will be heard and
endian ages to I cor̂ widwi-enl by the court st the next 

’ regular term of said court, commenr-1 
_ v V()W | tng on the third Monday tn May, A.

Ige of motherly D ,tr25* th* the ISth day
I of May, A. D. 1925. at the Court 
J House of Lubbock Gounty, Texas, nt 
Lubbock, Texas, at which time and 
place all persons interested in the 
welfare of said minors may. and they 

—------- - •  ~ " are cited to, appear and contest said

HIGH 54 HOOl. ORCHESTRA
RECITAL AT HIGH S4 Hoo|. Herein Fail Not. but have you be-i

fore said court, on the said first day

Although Wilson and Marion did 
>t get to go to Austin this year they 
e going to d<

D U N N  D R Y  GOODS and M I L L I N E R Y
Slaton, Texas

8;

ir beat to go next

If Lubbock expects to win a ha’.! 
game from the Tigers they will have 
. .  develop a Utter team than they

Hug > Marker and \N 
tched a good game la

HLhCK

Hill Moaely at Lubbock, 
iv. batted 100 percent.

otb

g*r«t Whitaker expression and Mis* 
Grace L. Bailey. Violin and Piano, will 
appear In a Joint recital.

The girl* of S. 1! S. has twkc.i up
I . .. J .__ .._ # ... .. | baseball as their sport.

Assisted by pupils of Misses Bailey ^  term thereof, this writ.1
and Whitaker, the High School Or- with you. retiTg thereon, showing how 
chestra will give a rectal on Thum- you have ro u te d  the « m ,
day evening. May 14th. at I  SO at the Given under my hand andI the aeal of t.h. mp,„n*hip

s,.hoo A 1-1 *ocu n. **'* r °urt- » f o ffk *  ,n Lubbock, Tex .........
a*, htis the 22nd day of April. A I).

BOYS RECITAL I HERBERT STUBBS.
Clerk County 4’ourt, Lubbock Count

JMond** Evening, MM .t the High (SE AL) T*x*^
Sehonl AedilonMin IRMA IRY R. T

______ | A true copy, I certify,
Tha boys ia the classes of Miss Msr- H. L. JOHNSTON, Sheriff,

Lubbock County. Texas.

The pep squad will hav* to learn 
me new yells *o a* to help the Tiger*

There are a number of the Voile; 
Rail B«>*y htat hava not paid thei

____  __  _
SKI ROTARY ROSS HAS PII4)NE

erKiatonNavigator

Thi* week a telephone was install
ed in the new office of the C. of C.
Secretary, J. J. Ross, in the library 

By 0. R PATTERSON, Deputy, room at the city hall. The number of
24-2tc. the secretary’s phone is 341. ) >444 *F444 0 4 » ♦ ♦ ♦

M r  llil*« Clfdi Hrrrl 1M 
Mfl Jntpl UII ■ hr I!

4jt

DONALD CRISP
sad

BUSTRR KEATON
An Ocean 

of

Wednesday and Thursday

M ay 13 &  14th
Admission 20c &  40c

C l t T E R  T H E A T R E

C. F. EVANS P. J. SILER

EV AN S  &  S ILE R
C L E A N E R S

We Carry Insurance on Our 

Customers' Clothes
-This, together with modern equipment 

and conscientious effort, is assurance that 
results will he satisfactory, as nearly as 
possible.

A perfect, pleasant service is our desire, 
and we s$j1 icit your business. In all work 
that is entrusted to us we are responsible.

Come in and look over our samples for 
warm weather clothing. A wide range of 
patterns and legitimate prices.

“ The House of Service”
Phone 235
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Wom*w ‘ n H e ip s llto n ^ust But Different
1 hat<»d cooking becxuM* all I ate ()

turned sour and formed gu». I drank
hot water and olive oil by tbe trail on. 
Nothing helped until 1 took Adlerika.” 
Unleaa due to deep-aeated enures, 
Adlerika helpa any case g »* on the 
stomach in a surprisingly QUICK 
time. It ia a wonderful remedy to use 
for constipation—it often works ir. 
one hour and never gripe a.

J. CATCHING DRUG STORE

{ Ity J. J. Roan)

OOQOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOQOOOOO
-  UK. M. IKKKV

Dentist
I’alare Theatre Kldg 

Rhone 2**'»
I ubbork. T r im

«  27-4t»’S^hOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

The human family in general, are 
juata the . ante today a* two thous
and years ago, but the application is 
all different. We no longer live in
sole that safe margin, but are wan- 

! tiering about, here and there, in the 
experimental puthx of life. It is all 
right to « xpenment with commercial | 
anti industrial affaira, this often times j 
opens up a diffeient field.

Hut when an individual or the mass
es began to experiment with gover-| 
ment and society, it often times be
comes haxardous in its application.

At this very modern age, while 
each in his exi»erimt ntal part of life,

OOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCK>OOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOCUiOOO'.

SPECIAL! 
Fly Time Is Here

is trying to justify his acts and deeds,
by a new vision or a new theory of 
the application of religion, only find* 
himself lost in the sinful fields of ex
periment.

The foundation of Christianity war 
founded on the basins principles of 
love, faith, hope and charity, and was 
made plain in such a manner tha* a i 
fool may not error therein.

So the foundation and the code of 
law that was created and designed 
for the specific purpose of protecting 
the human family, and developing this 
physical kingdom, was also outlined 
and made in keeping and a part of 
the rpiritual law.

Also was the law of character, co 
operation and service grafted itr< 
and made a part of the physical law, 

I then in unision, each of the thr«e b 
I comes one in the part of a true i*

times, there comes a leader who was
full of the spirit of G<*d, he lead 
them out of this selfish experimental
field onto the highways of co-oper
ation and service, where they were 
granted to view the land of I'aradiae.

So its jut-t the same Unlay only dif
feient. Shall we live and be directed 
ar.d bud by that great law of unity 
where all men can come and worship 
at the .-hnne of eternal life, or shall 
each of us go out into that exper
imental field and set up unto our
selves. a God or a code of law only in 
a short time, to find ourselves lost 
and aeperated and inolated from the 
great law of cooperation and service.

May 1 l-eg » a h and every man that

stands ut the head of his house hold
or a member or a branch of some
church, lets come not as an individual 
but as om great body, and tear down 
the golden image* that have l>etn set 
up in the * xj*erirnenial fields ar.d let 
us bring up the arc of the covenant 
and the Lord has said that we will 
rejoice and give praises unto him. the 
Creator of the eternal law of man—.

$3 ,500
IN CA8H First Prise 
PRIZES i a $2,0 0 0. 
— Op e n  t »

Anywhere, M )K AN8* 
EDUCATIONAL IO N -

Every l>«dy,
VSKKK IN 
PEST. Send stamp for Circular, Itulea 
and truestioos. SHEFFIELD I.AHO-
KATOPIES, Dept. H, Aurora, Illinois.

20 4tc

a S M M M M S W H i W M M aW ^

1

-Owing to the fact that we buy our Screen 
oors in car lots We are in position to save 

you money on all grades of Screen I) »>rs 

this Soring.

So in the event of time, wander in* 
»-a, out into the txperime ta! field* 

O J it often times seem* that we hav* 8 wandered away and have ■ th« 
3 guiding si nr thut bad- ‘ human 
g  family to the altar of ju*u 
S> In the gnat desire t«> austy the 

,«t and the want of the human body, 
v have allowed ourselves to exper- 
uent even with our own heart and 
ml, we have placed thuse great prtn- 
nles and ordinmc. of Goo. On t*ic

Haveccc
AN D  SAVE $ $ S

t>v Trading with me.

I h ive ; Ill J.

IU
§ th

ikt

0. Z.
“Pay J_»§; and Dress

Better”

Have three grade: 
price from $2 .2d in $4.00.

i stock ran: r ’ l! t>, min
told, tr

Co r . lend . j  ■ stock ovei.
.1 finding

pa n h an d le  dumber O c p m a n y

Phone 1
oV
o

O O
0BC608C6&OOO'OOOOOttOWOOOOOOOOOOOOO<>OO->OOOOOO<yOO<K*OOO<:*OOOO

d our

lUiimd and p

11 com
S im o n ize d

i jvift/T—WfimnpliMfwrrinir

L O A N S !

LOANS!
—.-All kinds of iMoney to loan to buy, build, 
improve or refinance homes. Payments 
S I2.50 per month on each $1000.00 bor
rowed. This covers both principal and in- 

ij terest. Also 7 per cent brick building hams 
® 10 years to pay. Six Percent farm loan

years to pay.
No Commission Charged.

>»>>

changes u
luU. II

111
int < r, but 1 

ty hm 
road.

rv
r'

HA:
—/ A

0583000OOOOOOOOiOOOOOOo o o  C OOOOOOOOOC
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Sj:

;iOO*XK"

PROTECTION SUFFERING
and VS and £

COMFORT POVER1V
It i.- a rare privilege to buy thejjrompt | 

1 |)aying kind of Life Insurance at *5.00 per jj
*

which is Life Insurance at COST.
Have You Pr"V <1. d Protection and Com- <j: 
fort?
He who neglects to provide while living is 
subjecting his LO\ KD-ONES to the dan- v 
ger of I ’ovoitv and Suffering. IS Y O l'R  
LIFE INSURED?

Our Motto i* Service,
You Serve One Another.

“ Knockers Don’t Win— Winners Don’t 
Knock.”

Lubbock Mutual Aid 
Association

E L M O  W A L L  Secretary
L U B B O C K . ----- A . T E X A S

(A  Local Mutual A id Association)

field

X l e *7!

“ A

1 c

tLi

new apput • the itmorx 
wly up

IN TEN YEARS

home v. m the money 
you wo ild 1 ave spent 
on rent . If you don t 
build NOW, just think 
of the hard earned 
money you will throw 
in the waste basket!
A‘t*s figure '»n a homof coil m-lenee creeps IS 

a* an
„tiw lonely pla- v >» We. w^‘‘n fn 'MI<’ fo l*  y o l l  I 1 J I  ) A  i .

__PI |o be far away.
Then and then* at this l**n<d> *l,<® • j 

in he miduighi hours of thoug L I 
there we behold the *ket#t<U»» Ol l 
•uperimanul fbW. or a 
life. W . only have to remember the 
great ie«M»n- of the children l»* 
era!, a. they were im amped and l » t , 
in the experimental |*art of life. | 
see them sitting in the darknes- 
the wilderness, they even went so 
far as to build unto themselves n 
golden that hut after their sins (out. I 
them out. and the spirit of conscience 
over taken them, they stopped and 
reckoned unto God. Then aa at all

OUR AIM —
TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE^

yo
M -  -  COOLER1”

tJL , - — "

-  AT

TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE
THE POPULAR PLXCE

-  F O R  -

THIP.STY PEOPLE

n H H M i

I I."

- A T -

-Out Pri

r  )u

n . P\ fs
/ lMacon suppiy vo.

HARDWARE FURNITURE GROCERIES

West Side of Square

Every day you let your homo grow shab
bier for want of Painting and Varnishing. 
You are throwing money out of the win
dow.

Paint and Varnish saves more than it 
costs, for without it the wood absorbs mois- 
ture and swells, the metal parts rust, and 
before you know it you have hundreds of 
dollars of repairs of every kind staring you 
in the face. Use Paint and Varnish and use 
it often.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
R L U M B E R M E N |  B
p q ppqpg|gqq q q0CgKll3PB8ClgC<C8OHOBOBPCgOHOWOK*C8gOPC8C8BCkJWXM!ICTOCTClWOIR̂ tt
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SLATON SLATON ITL THEY SEE ITS \ U .l E

In tt recent meeting of the b um! 
i»f directors of the Retail Merchant*

— -------------------— association the directors discu->«ed a
Mrs. W Donald, Publisher and 0wn4 HUhj set which all business men, it

ISSUED WEEKLY 
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas.

K. W. Collier, Jr.,

Subscription, per year

Editor

. $2 04

Entered as second-class mail mattet 
at the postotflee at Slaton, Texas.

JESSE M ADAMS.

all kinds of advertising and its values 
to their businesses. Newspa|>er adver
tising, they agreed unanimously, is 
the highest, best and most productive 

.type of advertising.
In the |Mtsaing of Editor J. M. These men are experienced in 

Adams, of the IMamview News, whose VL.rtlsinj{ anj  know what to expect in 
death occurred last Sunday, in T«»u- the wa> 0f additional business.

They say newspaper advertising

they’re good business men, real*;', 
a most important suhiect. Tho dins. [
tors discussed advertising. _ ,

Anti m th. nw,tin* th-v ‘I « ‘> N .t"  K « l  S l.r , of Crm..

Police Heroes Of
Sensational Serial

SOUTHLAND EDITOR l VM S
Detection W ritten By Police 

t ommiHsioner Enright

ion, France, according to news dia l 
patched, Plainview and P.ll West Tex
as has been called upon to sutfer the 
loss of an able editor and writer, a 
good business man and a noble t 'hns-

a citizen of Went Texas, and many 
•  re those who join the citizens of 
l*laiavM‘w in mourning their loss. In
deed that city has suffered a loss that 
wiU not be at all easy to replace.

Rrltaable information comling to the
attention of the editor that many far-
mert of the Slaton trade■ territory
have kept their lusters or planters
buay both day and night <during the
ievenil clear day* and moonlight
11 sgh’.jk, 1* additional indieation that
Went Texan fatmer* are full of am-
bition, optimism and a determination
to raii*e more feed and beirter cotton
rropn this year than were ever bar-

bent biccaune thrt’Ugh experience they

see its1 value.—P k Journal.

It 1las been *ugg«>sted to us tint

ba 1 led heads are the result* of con-

tinuoumlv cutting the hair. This points
to a slump in the future curling iron

market.

eding of auitos lthrough botiti the
resident and busiiness ifH'tioni of Sla-

becoming quite common, and
m.ght even be termed1 a menace. Let’s
be more careful in 0ur driving Slow

Saturday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Kd Warren, Jr., editors and publish- 

Everyone knows that the police- ,,rg 0f the Southland News were in 
man stands for law and order, and siutor. on business, and were callers' 

,,j. that a police department is a highly ttt the Slatonite office. Mr. Warren 
systematized and efficient organiza- ’ just returned from Mineral W ells, 
tion, often seeming to possess a where he attended the convention of 
-ixth sense for the tracking of th*. West Texas Chamber of Corn- 
criminals. Certainly the police are merce. Editor Warren reports a very 
the chief figures in our civil life- .enjoyable trip.
Imagine, for an instant, what w o u l d _____________
happen in any community were the ~ 
police to be suddenly non-existent!

In the new ten chapter Pathe-aerial, Get Ready to Plant
Choose y o u r  Seeds

ooooooooo^^

Sadlers Auto 
Paint Shop

A U T O  VARNISH ING , PA IN TING  AND  
SIM ONIZING.

__W e do Baked-Enamel Jobs, 24 hours
Service. A ll business appreciated and sat- 
isfaction guaranteed.

Special Price* On FORDS 
$15.00

its author, and Commissioner of Po-1 
• New York City, lifts the lid

from the seething crime p>t o ' New 1 :i f t l i r  ^ f o c k  IS CO Itt
York. He show# us how innocent girl-* ' '  i l l l t .  d .  »-
are kidnapped and hold for ransom; | 
shows us the operation* of a gang of 1 
thug* and blackmailers, and then re
veals how New York’s ’ ‘ finest” spread 
its dragnet, earmarks the criminals.,

’ ll AT

r | aider* p m  E 'E R  STOP TO THINK? an 1 round* them up in on# gra- l
and gorgeous effort —wherein ar« uti- 

as with-1 li*#d all the latest and rloveres 
lities. ! th«da of crime detection, and a 

, powerful resources of the New 
lo for a Police Department are brought 
»r itself, nlav in the apprehension of the

sK Public Utiliti 
t a city can not

plete.
— FIELD SEEDS
-  GARDEN SEEDS
-  FLOWER SEEDS

■'!— A ll fresh and pure., 

They’ll grow  with a 

little assistance.

— A T —

BIG STATE GARAGE  
Slaton, Texa*

9iTOOOO<IOOOOOOOOOOOOOIX>OOOOOOOOOOOOOaOO<K>«OOOOOWM080ra0O

Remember Our

bv F.
little assistance. | —  _  -  •

W.E.SMART Sudden Service
GROCERIES

JO-S IA1. JOTTING

l till lie, should B*e the pntted
„r-> «tenll> w the people roald 
• ird more « •  i:i t th a ! wilt * 41*'

SUPERIOR  
CONFECTIONERY  

SERVICE

Daily Pa pel’s. Periodi
cals Candies, Cigars, 

Cigarettes.
N e w Balcony Cream 3 
Parlor. Mo*t Conven
ient Place in Town.

Next Door to Post Offic

G U L F  P R O D U C T S  

CORDUROY CORD TIRES AND 

TUBES

Day and Night Service

Central Filling Station
than othe Pay us a visit.

Post Offics Confectionery

aaiBSiiSffiffl
L  l\ Eo-tri.

radOBseeiisiBs
\lr». 11. C. 1'iwltr

SooooooootXFjooooooooooooooooooooocooooooo oooooooocooo

-  yMfcjp -  1

Saturday  Specials
1(

tl In

\Y
N I) ‘ I

■

FOSTER 
UNDERTAKING CO. |

Kl NLUAI DIR El TORS AND 

KMHALMKItS.

Eirnt <’!.•»■»> Equipment.

(l.AD Y ASSIST V V t)

PHoN E 121 
Day or Night.

S For All S
* The Family *
«  •mm ’’W* Hlark-Dr i \<ht In ^
sB. our family of alx rhlidran and 

ftad It a good liver md bowel 
regulator. Mr C K

wi Nutt, of Mluer.d arlngi,
ArV "I have taken it lay

Aii f . ;f I t' <> ‘ threw ^
yara for Ind1 

*\ would feel dl/ * 
and aour
tlghtue** In n>y . 
tiltCC 9L |[Oih1 dot® Jt

i

w
i ll!

No better gift for the Graduate than Jew
elry a gift that will always be remember
ed, and will never grow old. See our assort
ment.

Paul Owens
l -

JEWELEP OPTOMETRIST

«  um m m m m m m m m m m m m
! W*

have gaa m m
warn

**1  ̂ m fiI’d T i S

BLAGK-Dr ISHT
You Wouldn't Give a Lead Nickel

— for a razor that you couldn’t sharpen 01 
put new blades. So why don’t you figun 
the same way when you buy a lawn mow

It’s necc 
arp to nr
i ou cn 1

sary tha 
easy ore
harpen ai 

you vv

lawn mower b€ 
i'ood clean job.

1 r.v

machine and b< 
ê. Let us show

imve a nice 
[>ig lot

VC

JFJ 1

l*ITt
*  K.iif, M u

Drmug’a P a r
Sold tve-rwhert

A. L  BRANNON, Hardware

Wc

ooo
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8LATON DAIHY INSTALLS
MODERN ICECREAM PLANT

H. C. Muncy, proprietor of the Mux- 
«> Duiry, huH mntullcd und put into 
oprution m modern and up to date ice 
cream plant, und it now supplying » 
large part of the Slaton he in  urn 
trade.

All ice m am  made at Muxey Duiry 
in from .pure, fresh milk and neum 
produced by his thoroughbred Jersey 
cows, Mr. Muxey informs us, und he 
invitee u close inspection of his dairy 
und ice cream plant.

The Slutonite editor acknowledgi s 
receipt of u full quart of this home 
made cream for himself and family, 
with the compliimnts of Mr. Mnxey, 
und we can vouch for its wonderful, 
delicious fluv« r.

NEW HI’81 NESS GETTER
AT THE Hi S BEK ( A EE

The Sou.'ures beys at the Bu*y Hce 
Cafe have juFt completed the installa
tion of u very attractive electric sign. 
The sign is of a "flashing (Espot'.tion," 
und can be seen and read from five 
streets leading to their corner.

SLATON TEAM WINS.

With the finul score standing at 10 
to 5, Slaton baseball club, of which 
St* wart Fluke is manager, d« feated 
the Wilson club last Sunday after
noon on the latter's diamond.

TOGGERY RECEIVES BIG
SHIPMENT MEN'S SHOES

This week the Toggery, of which T. 
M. Abel is proprietor, received a large 
shipment of men's work and dress 
shoes. This is the first shipment of 
shoes Mr. Abel has received for this 
new place of business, but it is large 
and includes a good variety of snappy 
und serviceable numbers.

HAS NEW REGISTER.

The Red Cross Pharmacy has in
stalled a new National cash register. 
It is a very nice piece of equipment, 
and is of the very- latest style.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Cox of near 
Tuhoha, were the guests of E. E. Den
ny and f%nuly, whp rewde in the Un
ion community.

• i' ~ m '• • »' *
For every purpose for which a lini

ment is usually applied the modern 
remedy, Liquid Boros one, will do the 
work more qiockjy. more thoroughly 
and Wire pleasantly. Price, 30c, t>0c, 
and $1.20.
Sold by—CITY DRUG STORE '

John Dabney £ Son, Props.

KESSEL RECOVERS SOME
OF RECENT STOLEN GOO if#

H* mi Chides, a Mexican of Lubto**, 
I is in the county jail, waiting action of 
the grand jury, according tu tixoff'- 
i ml inform,it ion coirong to thd S'a’ on- 
itr office, Chab* * is charged with 

: theft in connection with the recent 
I heavy robbery at KeSWti'e department 
store.

In making a March of Mexican 
; quarters in Lubbock, th* sheriff’s de- 
I part merit, we understand, located some 
I suit oases and other goods which aus- 
' w« red the descriptions of goods l«»st 
| by Ke.sst I.
J After l«eir g arrested ('habes, we un
derstand, hem* d knowing nothing 
about the robbery, and would have 
nothing to say r*garding same, until 
his father and a brother were arrest
ed later at 1-amesu. In their posses
sion also wa« found goods supposed 
to have come from Kernel's store. 
Then Chab*> admitted having lum 
present when the store was entered, 
but denies having anything to do with 
the taking of the goods. Chabes' bro
ther and father were released, we un
derstand. after the former assured o f
ficers thta they had nothing to do with 
the robbery.

Mr. Kessel informs us that some
thing like one fourth of the stolen 
goods have been recovered, but many 
articles had la*n altered, scarfs hav
ing been mad* from some of the silk 
dresses, and many other changes Iwing 
in evidence. A brother to the »onfessed 
thief was wear ing * ne of the men’s 
suits.

MO\ ED TO LITTLEFIELD.

Tuesday of this week Mr. N. H. 
Gustine and family left for Little- 
where they will make their home. Mr. 
Gustine was formerly the owner of 
the Slaton Haking Company here, but 
s«dd out this business some’ me ago 
Now, after looking about for a loca
tion, he lias decided to select Little
field for his ra w line of business, 
which, we i ndcifliand. will lie furni
ture. He Purchased a furniture store 
there some few days ago.

Mr. Gustine is a splendid business 
man, a good citizen, and a town hors
ier. We hate to lose him and his gtod 
family. We enogratulate Littlefield 
that these people are to be among 
their citizens, nad hope that Mr. Cos- 
tine and his family will like their new 
home. Our best wishes go with them.

The Slaton SUtoiyte, Thursday, Msg 14,1925
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DW  GRIFFITH
prts in tjAmerica*

Higher praise has been 
given “America” than 
any other motion pio  
ture ever made
ENTERTAlSINQ

ROMANTIC
T H R 1 L U S Q

IMPORTANT.
It is the voices of lov
ers singing with the 
fifes and drums
With Carol Dempster, 
Neil Hamilton, Lionel 
Ba rryra or Charles 
Mack and a company
of 30,000

Historical hV
JOHNA.JB .PELL

0 ttnlbr* yfpry ^  unm and XWnanos
b  A0JBEHI U. C H A M B E R S

n m i y ^  r r

Mrs. L. K. Shaddock returned Sun
day frvwn Canyon, where she had 
he*jn for several days. We understand 
Mr. and Mrs. Khaddox are making ar- ' 
rangements <to make Canyon their fu- ' 
ture home.

SPECIAL
_  . f o r  o n e  w e e k  o n l y  . .

__All Cotton (linter) M A T T R E S S  45 lbs.
Ai1 T ick—

$7.75

Now  is the time to replace that old M at
tress with a new one at a Rood savinR.

These are Rood, comfortable Mattresses 
at a low price.

McKirahan Furniture

M O N D A Y  and 

T U E S D A Y  

M A Y  18TH &  19TH

Under Auspices Slaton 

HiRh School Football 

Team.

Adminion: 
Matinee 10c and 35c 

Nights 25c and 50c

C U S T ER
Theatre
dgSof& 'sia&itS

o c a l N e w s

Misses Poulin*- liar ’esty and Faye 
Tucker spent the past week end in 
Abilene, viMtuif? friends at Simmons 
University.

Mrs. Lee Green und Mrs Florence 
Graves attended the convention of the 

I W. T. C. of C., held last week at Min
eral Wells. The ludies made the trip 

I in the latter’s car.

Mies Erma Mae Hard* sty accom
panied her father. Rev. Jno P. Hardes
ty to DaiLu- lust Friday, and is vis
it i n g h > i <l- tlieir u»»11: t .- n-turn I
fr«>m M* mphiv I «• n11 , when- he has I 
gone to attend the Southern Baptist 
Convention. On their way to Dallas 
they made a short stay at Ahilene.

Mrs. W. W Walker of Clovis, for
merly of Slaton is here visiting Mrs. ||

| W M. McKiruhan.

Miss Ins Ikmald who ha tieen | ] 
teaching at Groom is expected home 11 

| th.S Wiei' el:.! be* «» h• •• »l - I"- lig '»n ,(
! Friday.

Mr* < It Stokes returned Satur | 
day to her home in Abilene, after a 

i visit here with her brother, Luther 
Ranking and family.

K J. Murray and family of Lub- , 
j bock were Slaton visitors last Sunday. |

W L. W ilson, of the Slatomte force, | 
ia in Cisco this week, on business and 

. attending the Firemen’s convention.
| which is being held there.

| H*m to Mr and Mrs. Ford Elliott, | 
Sunday, May 10th, a girl and her 
name is Thelma Ruth.

Chas Preston was in the Amherst 
country la-f weak looking aH^r his! 
large farm there.

--TO THE- -

Farmer or Stockman
YOU MAY USE

[FOR THIS OCCASION]

The Slatonite Columns
AS A

TRADING MEDIUM

W I T H O U T  COST
In an effort to aiiiit in promoting more business in 

Slaton, a better understanding between farmers and 

merchants, and a still better spirit of co-operation 

among everybody, the Slatonite is offering a free trad
ing medium for farmers. Here is the proposition we 

gladly make, and insist that farmers and stockmen of 
this section take advantage of it:

If you live in Slaton's trade territory, and have some
thing you want to sell or trade, or if you have in mind 

something you would buy if price and terms suited, you 

may advertise the fact in the Slatonite without cost to 

anyone, if you expect to be in Slaton, ready to make 

your trade, on next regular Trades Day.

This offer is for Farmers and Stockmen, living out
ride the city limits of Slaton, and its purpose is to atsist 

in encouraging rural people to come to town on Trades 

Days* as well as to show, beyond doubt, the value of 
advertising through the columns of the Slatonite.

Remember, if you have something to sell or trade, or 
know of something you might buy on next Trades Da?t 

let the Slatonie know about it, and we will do the rest 
for you, so far as the advertising is concerned.

Write, Phone or See Us
T H E  S L A T O N I T E

T E L E P H O N E  T W O  O N !

»•
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HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY 
C. L. Sun*___________ Superintend* nt
W. V. Lemens Principal and Science 
W. A. Miller . ..Coach and History
Ja< k D. Wester _____  ______English
lieibeit Bivens . ..  Manual Training 
Miss Maude I>*an .....H istory
Miss Kathleen Bailey  Spanish
Miss Clara May ___  .Mathematics
Miss Clara Matthes. Hume Economics
Miss Iva Cary__________ . . Latin
J. G. Leverett . . ____ Matt. & His

}  / TTiger s Cage
V W V N ' V w v  -  >• -      -  -—   

.1 M (»K CLASS OFFICERS 
Tess Bin net . - President

Virfima Montague . Vice-President

Vinita Bowen Seentary-Trea*urer

Aline Tutker . .Reporter

Edith Smith Scrgeant-at-Arma

&
Voi. 11
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ST Ah F i i ass  h is  m m
Edit«»r-in-Ch:l e f ..................Vi ola Hill
Busin* as Mainag# r . Hors Mclkmald K*'ur years «go. thert entered into
{society ....................Joe Hestand the realms of knoiwit’ hi. «  class of
Sports _ _________ Thurma n Gattis “ fish". It was d#*Tt #*d that never
J kts .. ______Elizabeth Latimer would a class be as loyul. brilliant and
Faculty Adv i t o r ______VS'. V. Lem# ns superior a* this *>n We claimed .**

our first honor, a VIctory over the
CLA SS REPORTERS Sophs, in Iiebate and most every-

Seniors ................  Alme Tu# ker thing else.
Junior 1 m  | Nowell The next year. growing in grace
Junior I I ___ _
Sophomore 1 
Sophonuer 11 
Freshman 1 
Freshman II 
Freshman 111 
East Ward 
West Ward 
Faculty Meeting 
Glee Club.
Ore best ra .

M

Edward Markham 
I lie 11a Jones 

Alline Bass mg* r 
Wallace King 

Mary Anton 
Lot Vera* Manire 

rice Hardesty 
K. A. Bnnker 
J. D Wester 
ii McKirahan 

Irvin J««ne»

I take this means of tern (.ring to 
my ma.iy teachers, and classmates my 
apprei'iation for their wonderful help 
end friendship Vo me uunrg my school 
ilav. in Slate I ougl I have not be. ' » 11 d,,ubtrn‘ ‘ ’f ,h,Mr r ,* ! T“ H
with the Sem. r class always and rm *• ,l ""K bt *"  '"teresting to note a 
home is not in Slaton. 1 chall ever re- I incident, of year Probably the j

and | iwer, we were dietiiq5ii*h» d 
mainly by def# ating the honoraol. 
and dignified Seniors of *23, on aver- 
ag. *. Of course everyone had to agree 
that we were in deed an exceptional 
class, now. This year holds a warm 
place in our hearts because it mark- j 
ed the coming of our sponsor Mr. I 
lumens. Always we have worked j 
with him to the best of our ability 
and have had lots of fun.

The “ peppiest” year of our event- j 
ful career downed with a large class J 
of Juniors with a strong delermtnu- j 
tion to make the vear count, and con-

“AMERICA”
A Production of Unusual Historic Value

JL %

■  j tl5 fa
At Custer Theatre Monday and Tuesday. Under Auspices of

Slaton High School Football Team
member and be thankful that it is my 
lot to have gone to school here.

Too, 1 wish to express to the Sen
ior Class, my appreciation of the fact 
that they had tnough faith in me to 
entrust to me the work with the T i
ger's Cage, which I have been engaged 
in since 1 returned from Arkansas 
City, Kans.

It has been indeed one of the great
est joys of my life to return to Sla
ton to gradule with the Seiner Class 
of *26

year
most outstanding twing the ushering 
in of Junior Presentation. Some less 
important features were the famous 
battle of the laharatory with Wille 
Pohl and Socrates. Lyme as heroes 
of the hour; the Chapel egg fight 
which gained for us, . notor.ous rep
utation to be lived Jo.vn.

Hue to our influence, this year was 
entered with all the pomp and dignity 
characteristic of Seniors and uur stan- I 
dard of intellectuality ha* been so | 
great that it found its high water 
mark when our teachers so earnestly j

Jl NICK HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.”

West Ward P. T. A. met Thursday 
May ?th at West Ward Auditorium. 
We wert entertained by Mrs. Frye’s 
rix m and then Mr. Hood gave an in- 

. terestiiig address tin, “The Problems 
That Confront the Teacher.”  After 
hi* address the tiody went into a bus- 

| iness meeting. A cafeteria report was

1 wish success to all and am placing
'a ith m tr . i ' high *< '

Slaton High School in the days ti girls —to absorb knowledge T Well per- 
t ome 1 hope that every other student j haps.
who attends S. H S learns to appre- j Of tours* » e  couldn’t forget Sen- 

and take advantage of ?he op j ior Soup day which we sincerely hop. | 
v *ed t< them here (will he tarried on after w« have gone. I

f VVT 1
“ * /; i V

Sincerely,
VIOLAS KILL Editor li -Chief

i other game* thi 
Tigers can get
lo in which she 
implish. It seen

SPtmt* t LDbFN .

The sport* far this scalar floses a*
school |ust lacks only two weeks be
ing out. Every thing ia t< be discufi- 
tmuetl around old S. H S. for three 
mt>ntho Then the campu* will again 
liven up as the Tigers go out on the 
field ta win victoria* in foot-ball and 
again rapture the district champion
ship ia that event.

There will be n< 
season unless the 
game with Amartl 
not likely to ace 
that it is to be lonesome this summer 
without any. <g those gam* . to go to 
but be in readiness for the game* next 
fall.

As to the athletes themselves, th«> 
will try to keep themselves in such 
shape that they will be in readiness 
for the first game when Mr. Miller 
calls for football candidates next fall 
Of course they will be full of jiep, and 
again ready for the rhampiouship 
fight of next fall. Gee! Won’t that Is 
interesting to see those Tigers hit 
that line next fall- What a thrill!

There are a few athletes that are to 
go to some college next year and 
they will, of course make their marks 
in athletics. These men will be sorely 
missed next year when the roll is call 
ed for athletics. Not only are there 
some real athletes among the seniors 
but also some mighty good student* 
that will be missed by the whole 
school.

NrFxt year, although the Tiger* will 
lose several m< s the rest of the school 
will try hard to make up for their lo*s 
and jphold the honor of dear old Sla 
ton V igh School Mth. ugh w* 1< -e 
some mighty gored men the Tigers 
have an excellent chance to cop the 
athletics for next year. Thoae in the 
lower classes will be next and year 
after next’s teams so let’s all took 
forward and not backward and get *n 
there and boost for 8. H 8.

FAST tA A K ll SCH<H»| NOTES

The Art-Exhibit was a great suc
cess. The pupils enjoyed the pictures, 
and our programs were very well at
tended considering the weather, The 
prite picture was won by the pupils 
of Miss Ruxhee t room. She has chos
en the picture "Silver Moon” by Guth

Thi« day had as its origin, the sad, | 
ijal <ti.li*ion of burying the “ fish.” It 
had to be done

Hut throughout our magnificent 
and remarkable career, we have had a* J 

[oar God-father. Prefeaeor William i
Vernon I.* men*. Hi* guiding hand I 
and rb-arheaded advice have ban 
great contributing factors in our sue- 1 

| i*e«* and full recognition of this was i 
given this year when the class Pro
claimed him as its father. “ Like fath- 

! «-r, like son.”
— Am« n I

E AS I W \ t; l * Mi .MiR Kh L I

S v

?**> /

First tirade
ike, Verde Step

given by Mr. Reed. The report wu* 
very satisfactory as it showed that 
our cafeteria was still on the paying 
basis. The Menu for the Junior-Senior 
Banquet was served by th. West WurJ 
I*. T. A. and a report was given by 
this committee which showed a tugs- 

i ury deposit of about $h.r> n.ad' from 
this Banquet. Mrs. Donald gave some 
suggestions thati ‘ jVrfuincf to the 
meetings for m n ^   ̂yaar.

TO MY FRIENDS.| | t *.

When in the course of your school y.ar 
We gather here with joy 

To eat and dnnk at our own will, 
Like Gods of ancient Troy,

From out our hearts we freely give 
A welcome to our friends 

We talk and laugh in fellowship,
And know that God intends.

I  t

I For earth to be a happy piker 
In which to spend our lives 

! That we mhy reach our future goal 
Like the hero who strives.

As from our souls the music rolls, 
Our hearts a throb with rhyme 

Our song* out-pour in melody 
At this most joyous time.

When duty calls we must respond 
In armour gleaming bright 

To fight the battle fair and square, 
And do the thing that’s right.

JOKES.

The only difference between the 
dime novel of yesterday and the novel 
of today is ah< ut one dollar and nine
ty cents.

Druggist (to his stout v ife ) “ Don’t 
come into my shop for a minute. I urn 
trying to sell six bottles of my fat re
ducing mixture.”

“ Pardon me, professor, but last 
night uur daughter accepted my pro
posal of marriage.” “ I have called 
this morning to see if their is any in
sanity in your family.”

“ Then must be.”
••••••

Custom* r: “ We want turkey with 
greece.”

The waiter: "S< rry sirs t ut we can't 
Servia.”

Tlie boss cam# in and h«ard their 
order and then said: ” 1 don't want to, 
Russia hut you can’t Koumarua so the
sirs went away Hungary.”

••••••
Prof.: “ Now McClemy, what is a 

vacuum ?”
M.: “ Why er-er-er well, it i* in my , 

head professor hut 1 can't get it out.” !
Prof.: “ I think so myself."

Mr. Wilforth: “ I say, wife is this 
peach or apple pie?”

Mrs.: “Can't you tell by the taste*"
Mr.: "No.”
Mrs. “ Then what differ# nee does it 

make ?"

Tea# her: “ What is the most common 
used phrase of high school students, 
Fred?” <
■' Fred: “ I don't know.”

Teacher: “Correct.”

"Do Angels have wings mama'’ ”
“ Y’es, darling.”
“ Can they fly?”
“ Yes Dear."
“Then when is nurse going to fly, 

cause daddy called her an Angel lart 
night."

."Tomorrow, 1 tar ling.” .

' [< i RS ' AGE
1 AKII OF APPRECIATION.

As this term closes and the doors of 
High School life # los# for me, 1 can 
only look back upon Slaton High 
School as a place w here we worked 
t< get her and at the same time had a 
good time.

I would like to express my apprecia
tion to the members <*f the High
School Glee Club for the #»fflce to 
which they elected me for the term 
of *24 and '2?>. I have tried fiar I to 
give you the Imst that is in me, and 
I wish that my efforts were mole 
worthy of you.

Words cannot express how much I
have enjoyed this term with you all: 
my gr«-atest hope is that you w'll 
keep the Glee Club going, and that 
y< u will win jn  the Music Festival 
next year. Nmy the coming years 
bring you nothing but SUCCF'88.

Sincerely,
( HAS. L  SMITH, Sec’y Treas.

FOR SALE ,
CHEVROLET

COUPE *4
. . .  t#A Barga

INQUIRE AT THE SLATONITE 
OFFICE.

Is jjjj
ftiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHtHimiiiiiiHmiiiiiiiii

-k. Ruby 
Lorena

Mrlba <
Talbot, Geraldine McAlistei 
McAlister.

Mi** Thompson's Nerond (trade.
Jack Kugoraon. Î ea Beth Drewery, I 

l>e«>ta F r̂vin, Era M«*or*, Myrtis i 
Smith.

Mis* Broughton's Second Grade,
\ ena Belle Wilson, Helva F.tta Mos*. 

Kathleen Reese, Myrtle Cumming*. 
Charlotte Anton, Jame*i Bickers, 

t hird Grade.
Carlin Johnson, Imogene Harper. I 

Flloisr Martin, Jim Thaxton, Laura 
Saag*

Fourth (iradc
Corlla Mar Junes, Vern Johnson,! 

Boyce Wicker, Jack Alexander, Lula |
Privett.

Low F if th (*radr
Audrey Maxcey. Jorie Privett, A. V. | 

Dunlap, lx>rena Saage, Minnie Su*- f 
•er, let ha Torrance,

High FTfth (trade
Tcnnie Dickerson. Katrina Houa- j 

ton, Jack King, Foirline M< AUster.l 
Ireland Rhodes

HONOR ROLL FOR APRIL.

ril Greer;Mrs. Hollis room--I.
2. < Mi* H<a>d; 3. R L  Tate.

Mrs Hobby’s Third (trade 1. B«*- 
ty F’ack; 2. Greorgene Strubbk

Robert A. Bnnker's Seventh Grade 
— 1. L.rene McClint#a-k; Virginia Mc
Kirahan.

Mrs. Smart’s First Grail* I. Mary 
(trace K«>ed; 2. Norma fh>nal«i; 3. Lo- 
dean Carter, 4 Beth Joplin, .V K H. 
Todd. Jr.; d. Rene Pigg

Mrs, L ivett’s Seventh Grade 1. 
Cordia Grantham; 2. Elisabeth Ian 
ham; 3. Velma llsyler.

Mr*. F’rye's distil Grade 1. Clide 
King; 2. Roy Foutx.

Mis* Crawford’s Fourth Grada- 1. 
It was voted in our faculty meeting Myrtle Teague. 2. Crystelle Saddler.

that all the money left over from our 
pictures be spent in a picture for Mr. 
Son*’* of fir*.

School ia nearing the close and t- - 
ery one is working hard. Th* busy 
hum of work prevades evaryth.ng. 
Everyone ia looking forward to the 
last day

3. W. A. Morgan; 4 Maurine Smith

White’s Cream Vermifuge ia certain 
(iestruction to intestinal worms. It ia 
harmless to children or adulta. Price,
3&c _____ . ,
Bold by—CITY PR I G STORE 

John Dabney A Son, Props.

Thi* i« an event of commanding 

importance to women who want 

everyday dret—rs of supreme charm 

and worth—at a worth while sav

ing

Ml FEN Make Dresses are nat

ionally famous for their supreme 

styles and fine workmanship. Ever- 

fa*t fabrics are also well known 

for their glowing colors, which arc 

guaranteed never to fade or looar 

their vividness Every dress car its 

the Everfast guarantee. whitF is 

reprndsrrd here.

The models offered we*r inspir

ed by the best Pans and New York 

modes Chic, lovely creations— 

fashioned of saltings, broalc’oth* 

and beautiful novelty patterns. 

Prices are eitremely low for Jres*- 

rs of each high qaality.

Payne's

l/*t not soother* evil wonls 
Divide our love ro true;

United let us stand always,
And fight life's battle through.

Kind friends, let not this raging pride 
Drag your young lives astray

Walk hand by hand upon the road 
Where snares wiH not delay.

l êt not your greatners fill your heait 
Although you’re rich in lore;

1̂ -t duty call when ’er it will 
And answir as before.

The growth through love is greater,
A thing we cannot hide

Then may we drift with hand in hand 
In life's great raging tide.

And when our journey’s ended here 
And far beneath the sod

We moulder and return to dust, ? 
Where silent years have trod.

May ea«h one live in other lives.
Yet the grave ir, not the goal

But Heaven in splendor decked,
Shall rest our weaned soul. ,

IRVIN JONF> |

A t the Airdome
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

May 15 and 16
JOHNNY HINES

-  IN—
U T 'fhe

( AMP FIRE GIRLS MEETING.

The Camp F'ire Girls met at the 
i home of Jewel Johnson, on Thursday 
night. May 7. for a social and bus- 
in»“  meeting After tin busin««s 
meeting, refreshment* «>f ice cream 
and rake were served by the ho«te*» j 
to the following: Mildred Rowley,
Mary Ellen Morgan, Rjby Catching 
b eta I .<• wer\ and Mi* » O it< • • . !| 

; the leader. A few of the member* i 
could not he present, but It is hoped 

I that they will he at the next meeting j
— Reporter.

GOOD IN HUT ION 8 OPEN.
F'v-erv <1m \ f<>r \- ung nil t *n.i w. n | 

en with the wor(d-fam«>us Draughon 
. Training. Rennt good rains mean un- 
i usual opportunities if you qualify for 
them. Ten times as many positions ss 
graduate* Write for Position Contract 
today. Ihraughon's College. Abilene, 
Texas. 2# Itp.

Speed Spook”
A Story of politics with the darkest of dark 

Horses— Speedy and Spooky.

Monday and Tuesday, M ay 18 -19 :
Constance Talmadge in

“The Gold Fish”
L* #* , , # .* *0 • * # «

A  comedy that bubbles with joy and mirth 
and laughter.

Wednesday and Thursday 
M ay 20th and 21st

“Flowing Gold”
A Rex Beach Novel Outrivaling 

Even “The Spoilers.”

The AIRDOME
m
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houth  p l a in s  COUNTRY
LOOKS BETTER. WOOD SAYS

J. K. Wood, active vice-president 
of the Slaton State Hank; Judge K 
A. Baldwin, Sam K. Staggs and ('. T 
Loke returned Wednesday night of 
last week from a several days’ visit 
over in New Mexico, where they had 
been on buaine.vv. They visited sec
tions around For*. Sumner aid Tu- 
cunuari. Those sections ar<» still dry, 
and are going to have to have some 
n.oisture very so<*n, if niu<*i j rosj er- 
p y is to be enjoyed, Mr. \Y >od suyr, 
who further state 1 that thin section 
o f West Texas look< hotter 1:1 nil rc 
npects than any of the country o.er 
which the party traveled.

They made the trip overlund, i* nng 
in Mr. Wood’s car.

Self-Sustaining Farms Is Aim
Of New W. T. C. C. President

Self-sustaining farms in West Tex- ar,<1 mu,,t b** m* ‘U  
as will t»e the aim of the West Texa. Lee said, “ and no farm can

i  ----- I --------s . L I .  l . a s l l , .

t hamber of Commerce under the ad- 
ministration of K. Q Lee, ('isco hank
er, and railroad president, who was 
installed as president of the organ
ization the last day of the recent con
vention in Mineral Wells.

Although the campaign for conduc
ting the stream of immigration of 
American farmers into West Texas 
will be continued, it is the plan of

unless the table o f the family 
is supplied, and the stock hams are 
filled with food and feed raised on 
that farm ”

MISS DEMPSTER’S Bt RDEN

“ America,”  D. W. Griffith’s photo- 
dramatic epic of (Revolutionary days, 
which will have its premiere at the

BQ 000D O 0D 0O O O O 0O 0O O D O O O 0O O

Big State 
Garage

Cars repaired on short 
notice.

W ork  Guaranteed

Cars Washed and 
Stored.

G U LF  and TE X H O M A  
PRODUCTS

United States Tires and 
Tubes.

Read our Big Ad .

Big State Garage
8BB/BlfilflilfilfiJfî J?Ĵ jSi£j3sf&iajJoLfc.'*'-fr'-ft'-.
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President Lee, through education and < uster Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
personal contact, to foster a movement May 1H and l ‘J, will serve to reintro- 
which will make every farm in the Uuce to local theatregoers Miss Carol 
region fully efficient. Dempster who has i>ecome a notable

President Lee expects to carry on * «"»otional actress In this unusual pic
vigorooa dr.ve in behalf of the poll- ....... .. D*U*hUl

American Revolution as their contri
bution to the sesi{Uicentennial of our 
struggle for liberty, Miss Dcmpater 
has the only female role, and in con- 

' sequence much of the burden falls up- 
' on her slender shoulders. From re- 
i ports we predict that those name slen- 
, der shoulders bear the heavy burden 
with both ease and gruce.

We have said that Miss Dempster 
, has the only female role. That is hot 

trictly true, for Luciie LaVerne, wl

cies of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, and if his program as out
lined in this interview meets approval, 
he is prepared to go into every com
munity in West Texas in its further
ance.

He's Dirt Farmer.
The West Texas farmer who rais

es cotton only, and who goes to town 
to buy anything which he can pro
duce on the farm, is economically a

MRS ANTON LOVELY HOSIERS.

(To late for last w.ekl

Mr*. J. F. Anton proved to be a 
most charming hostess when she en
tertained a congenial group of friends 
at auction bridge. After enjoying the 
game to the utm* r. 'he score count 
revealed the card of Mrs. If. W (Rags
dale to record hig'i v  *e and sfw s o  
presented a lovely vase ji r»>s s.

Mrs. Anton served lovely rc^cesl: 
rnents consisting of a veal louf, os- 
capplcd potatoes, fruit salud, olives, 
hot buscuits and peach a la goldenrod. 
The guest list included, Mesdames K 
A. Baldwin. H. W Kag dale, K. W 
Rug sdale, J. A. Klasner, Miller, A. A 
Bradford, Lddie Johnston, H (». Stok 
es, Van Stoke*, Hardy, Hews, J. H 
Brewer, L. C. Whitney, J. K Kogun 
rnd Hillman.

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

LITTLEFIELD MAN TAKES 
PLACE M ITII THE FOREST 

LI MBER C OMPANY HERE

Mr. D. A. Alford of Littlefield has 
arrived in Slaton for the purpose of 
assuming his duties with the Forrest 
Lumber Company, taking the place 
vacated by the resignation of Bro. 
Money who begins bis work Friday of 
this week as Associational Missionary 
for Lubbock Buptist Association 

Mr. Alford’s family will remain at 
Littlefield until the close <>f the school 
term there ami will then join him to 
make their home here.

We extend a hearty welcome to 
these good people in coming to Sla
ton. We trust they will be well pleas

ed here, and come to know and en
joy the advantages Slaton possesses
as do the citizens who have been here 

' longer than they.

SEAC.RAVES MAHONS ORGAN’ .
I/ED LODGE MONDAY NIGHT

On last Monday night the Masons 
met at the Masonic Hall over the 
Electric Theatre, and organized. 
Judge Clapprouth Grand Master from 
Midland, ami other visiting members 
from other beiges were present. Semi- 
nolle being well represented

After the organization refr’t !  men*, 
were served to some seventy masons.

S • .1 k i .* I • Signal.

namaam

Notice!
I have obtained the Services of Mr. 

K E. Hardraatlr to assist me in the 
Second Hand Humnew, He ia a First 
Class Repair man and ran repair any 
kind of Furniture; does upholstering. 
Patching, mending, rebuilding, paint
ing. varnishing and in fart anything 
you want done to improve the looks 
of your old i urniture. Let us figure 
with you Me guarantee all our work 
to stand up and give entire satisfac

tion. If you want your old Oil Stove 
worked over we sure ran Fix them up 
for you.

SEE IS  FOR \NY KIND OF 
REPAIRING.

Slaton Second-Hand Store
t.. L  SLEDGE, Manager. 

PHONE 1*4.

E M E M  ,SJ6ii®̂ fS13I5i513(Sn m 3

waster, President la*e believes. He is appeared in every one of Grif- ^^B
a farmer himself, a dirt farmer rear
ed on a farm, and up to the time he
went to Cisco in 1913 he was a stock 
farmer. It has been a secretly cher
ished ambition with him for years to 
return to the soil, and he will soon 
retire from the financial and admin
istrative work in which he now en
gages. and farm.

“ Th • farms of West Texas should

HV
free

fith’s big productions, hearing of th 
production of “America,” visited 
(iriffith  studios and insisted u 
u "bit," offering her services 
a result Griffith wrote in 

| scene in which Miss LaV<
Miss Dempster appear tog 

| Scene w hich is said to be oi 
most touching in the entire p

- . — • —»  '
. i
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A Big Special For 
FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY

25 Per Ct., 
off on all

Little boys don’t get mad.
Little boys don't sigh.

Little boys don’t act bad. 
When their maws g.nna wl 

and cry.

T H E  H O M E  O F  T H E  S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

Men Suits
V
11 Little girls do fight 
E . Little girls do fu.- 
I  Little girls do like,
| I To hear another <
f>:
I  Girl don’t Hk. t .  «.
U  Girl, don’t like t.

Kir

Sound
Conservative

YOUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED and APPRECIA l ED

Tropical Weight C lothing in various colors : 
and Styles.
Big Stock of Men’s Work and Dress Shoes, 

just arrived.
.• ■

l CH IS 1.1 F FI. S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K

The Toggery
fc’JUBisJSis.m'* •:: .• r ; . i - - ^  • '" .'-tl-. l
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C. F. E V A N S  P. J. S ILER

The House of Service

ARE Yt

o  c o l l e c i  in ( i i e d e r  w.

Choose one of these tires 
according to your needs

I VKM LOAN!

I  — W€? arc g o ink! to feature for a few days a i 1 wH, nmK

"rce with Suits. This is an
I l l : ; : i tinirle r of 1924 th

pair <>f Pants i p j r
foruib Hurt' I »FiKkt*fui n|f f

1 unusiini offer from a strictly legitimate S i 1 ifs ttw

houseX - milliner hand-tailored Clothes. We

HERT rirc two tirrv that give the 
. car owner a chance to choose 

intelligently, according to hi* re
quirement*.

I . S. Koval Cord—live extra ser* 
vice tire. Built ot Latex *1 reared 
\V eh Cord and the staadurd of 
tire value today.

I SCO Cord—the high-value 
medium price (ire. A full money’* 
worth ot dependable service and 
cash value.

Both made by the U. S. Rubber 
Companv anil carrying the tra de- 
mark of their maker* a* a warranty
ot quality.

United States Tires
are GppjJ Tirosusco

Cord
U. S. Royal

Cord

* *

t 'oans & Silet
t H WW*

s t ’i . m

l  ires jn m »

Phone 235 Slaton. Texa%

f a r r im .p . i
v4 the 1 nv> vi N»

i t  GARAGE, Siat
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Slaton’* Profe»*ional
Directory

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office *t Teague * Drug Stc re 
Slaton. Texas

...............................................* * *

DR L. B HOlHitS 
Veterinary

* Lubbock Texas

.........................................* ............................
• S. H. \ l' VMS. >1 D.
• |*hyatcian and Surgeon
• Office third door w*sl H r»t
• State Bank. Fhonei
• Office L He*. *6
, ....................................................
• VSHlTAKF.lt A WHITE
• Shoe and Harne-- Repairing
• Auto 1 ops and ’ l>h»> -itru g
• Satisfaction i»
 
• Dr. S W B VI L
• m-nti-t

LI HHtK'K B VPTIST ASSOCIA
TION STARTS MISSION VKV

ON FIELD THIS VV KKK

The Lubbock Baptist Association 
was organized last fall when delegates 
from about fifteen churches in this 
territory met w fh  the First Baptist 
Church. Lubbock, to perfect plans of l 
organization. Immediately after or
ganization the first session of the As
sociation was held with the hirst Bap
tist Church, Slaton. Since that time 
Workers’ Conference* have been con-, 

I ducted monthly among the various 
.'hutches of the Association and Fifth 

j Sunday Meeting* have been held from 
;ime to time.

At the last Fifth Sunday Meeting 
I which convened with the Lorenzo 
I church. Rev. VV ■ M. M- ie> ot . .i.* -i 
j A'as elected Missionary of the A- •- 
I “nation, to begin work the 
jo f May and close the Ai 
I yeai September 1 Sth 
J been a resident of 
| than a year, having 
I (.'t W i.rtn where he

Coon

sociatmnal 
Hro. Money ha* 
laton for more 
■ome here from 
ad been attend- 
Baptist Theolo* 

ns arrival it 
mnluv of the

• • • * *

D M .  M. D
lie Bank

•
•

idrnrr ph*tme No. 1 $\ •

Ion. Texa-

. . » • • • • . • • • •

I F VH>1K Vt l A.
T ITLE t OMI* VN V 

Lubbock. lc\a- 
Merrill Hotel Buildir

L. Adam*.

J E. NF1

l< \TH1 ETtC

F r M FT A

The L l ’ BBOCK SVNI I  VRIl M
\ Modern fireproof Building

Secretary Ross Busiest 
Nan In All West Texas

, trades day, which has been set for
fr,.m « l « k  ob.wv.tlon. w, know j UM, , ir, t.

" "  '■ «> «  m* "  1"  T" * * 1,,’ " n Ho. O. for .ho Staton Com-1
Socr.t.ry J. J op., 1 * * ** muiilty K.ir, to bo hold in Sopionibor
ch..mt, r of Commoroo. With tho com- ^ (urn. „ f  hi,  t„
pUtion of one task the secretary is
always beginning another. ................ ■ —--------—-------

etimes h< i* >" his offlcd, “ '“I BOND ISSl F I oSKS
sometimes on the streets or in the ru- —----- •
ral districts, but wherever he is, he The election last Saturday in Road 
will alw«\' be found chin deep, -o *o District No. 1, which comprises a part 
speak, in some kind of progressive t,f voting precincts on»* and two, for 
tUsk. the issuance of fMO.O&O.OO bonds for

Sit:c« coming to Slaton Mr. Boss has K,uKj roads was carried by only a small 
made acquaintance with hundreds of majority; when U. make it good it 
farmers, and has gained the personal should have carried by a two-thirds 
friendship of scores of them. The sto- majority, heme the issue was lost., 

ne word: "Ser- jhe vote was 293 for and 2R4 against.] 
We understand ther ? is being a p« • j 

tition circulated asking the ( "runty 
Commissioners to ordi*r mii election 
calling for a county wide issuance of 
hod

this movement, and is snsweiing. si- 
most daily, correspondence regarding 
the fair.

Many farmers discuss their plans 
with the secretary, and as a result re 1 
ccive some wholesome and liem.nial , 
advice regarding the preparation of I 
soil, bow and where to get the best 
sted, projier times for planting the 
different crops, etc. Most any kind of 
bullion regarding the farming or 
livestock interests may be had by 
merely mentioning the matter to Mr 
Ross, und he informs us that farmer*
( all on him very’ often for this kind 
of literature or information.

Recently Secretary Ross has had 
the lead in a more feed campaign for

Slaton’s trade territory, and as a di
rect result we expect to see plenty of 
feed raised this year on evry farm in 
this sction. whereas heretofore many 
farmers have gone, a* we thought, a 
little strong on cotton, and have been 
compelled, as a result, to buy feed to
tide them over. .

With the co-operation of the bus
iness men and citizens sgenerslly of 
Slaton, the good work of the present 
secretary of the Slaton Chamber of 
Commene will be long remembered, 
nnd direct results of hi. untiring e f
forts will l»e well in evidence for years 
to come.

Let us back, financially and morally, 
the Slaton Chamber of Commerce.

»b

told in 
always at the service of 
tion or individual, where 
tr the community's good 
; is concerned.

at present is put- 
ffort on the promo
ting in Slaton, and 

suton’s ..coni

ft \\ e do

Increase
tn pjrice ©$

L ty ijr i v- y? V  v ’ * ' '

r?n <-»\ i;
^ ,'in rv io iT .n fF v

Mg&BJR L'JS t.'.-- i_:Close Shaves ,uc.t

Wc

nly way to silave three days under |
i is to makt? your beard tender |'
to suit your razor. A  good moist
•ill make the beard easy shaving.

ave a compltite line of all kinds of
materials, soap in cake, stick or
or ms. If yoil really want to get a j

•d close shave, comfortably, be sure thr 
shaving lather is right.

Big Line of oilet Articles.

CA TCHING DRUG CO. M L

‘OOC'OOOOOC

• jjjjgj3®10BBBE3®3iBMWBBI v  xi .—- - tkw.
-oooc'oooooo o oooooo oo oo ooooooc <x>ooooooo: SLATON MOTOR CO.

M A X W E L L  
W INDOW  S H A D ES

The l est popular priced Shade on the mar- 
kei A genuine cloth Shade.

OUR INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Solid Color* 69 Cents Duplex 79 Cents

Wo Have a Complete Line of —  
K1RSCH C l 'L T A IN  HODS

THE MILLER VARIETY STORE
................... -.<->.•••* o^OO ’ "m>OOv■OOOOOOOOOCkOO'^C'OOOO.OOOOOC

î yflo p, -̂ yTSKKgjraiN' ct'E.'SJtgyjcL’ SJBMWfflBWHBBBBBBE - >-

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
riw  > Trackage lots with 100 i 

tatre. and 100 foot trackage in n 
JiioO.OO. terms if desired.

One Citv Block of 12 Lots, c

*> \ years at 8 percent.
” ‘ ] f  y0U are contemplating building a 
HOME see me for prices on lots just W est 
of COUNTY PARK.

1 . T. O V E R B Y . Real Estate
(As old as the town)

Phone 134 Office Slaton State Bank bldg.

:ricans  should  troduck  t h e ir  ow n  ru bbfr

A Full Stock of
GROCERIES

Dot fron-
ar, price | i . . .  . . .

— \\ e handle
mtaining chandise of re
,vner will | S .

tinder in I  S price is reas<

. t  &

serve our trade promptly with fresh 
Groceries in good siinitary condition.

W e thank our trade for patronage 
they have given, and would appreci
ate others who have not tried us. 
\\ hen in need oi Groceries call on us.

SOFT
LCI

DOW

Ca

Mi m> Mink.

• Mi»a E- Clemrinduw, R N.
• Ass't. Supt
• Helen E. Cirlffith. R. N.
• Dietitian
• C. E. Hunt. Ituuine«s Mgr.
• A charted Training S himl i*
• ccmducte<l by Mis* Anne
• gait. R- N., Superintendent.
• Bright, haalthy young women
• who dMir* to enter may «d-
• dress Miss Logan.
t # # # # s s s s s s s s s s s s s *

NTON IS SFRB*f SI Y j
H I F«H INti O lTH A riO N  L

ai the f.» f ’ I
J k  C o u n t , C o u r t  
,|erw**nt an operation for rppendi* itls 
at the West Texas Hospital Saturday.

Hi.: condition is serious, hows'er 
some hopes for his recovery sre re
tained. ...

Mr fienton was taken suddenly HI
•nd an imme,liate operation was deem- 
ed necessary

Without further complications arise 
he will be able to leave the hospital 
after another week.— Ishhook Aeal- 

anebo. _ .

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL  

T H E  S L A T O N  H O M E  M N T O M .
The Old Reliable And Original

Hostess Cakes

Model Grocery

We Deliver Phone 14 7

iM
».ii  .

%


